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SPEAKERS IN LAMBERTON
CONTEST AT CENTRAL HIGH

M
' ~tri"

The above, Marlin Gelger, Allen Carter, Bernard Wert and James Dough-
trty competed this afternoon for the annual Lamberton oratorical prize.

LAMBERTON PRIZE
AWARDED TODAY

Central High Senior Orators
Speak of Chief Justice Mar-

shall in Contest

Four of the ablest orators of the
senior class at Central high school de-

livered their essays on "John Mar-
shall," an early chief Justice of the
United States this afternoon before
students and friends in chapel.

The following program was pre-
sented: March, "All America." High
School Orchestra; prayer, the Rev.
Clayton A. Smucker; music, "The
Miller's Wooing," (Fanning), choir;
prize contest, subject, "John Mar-
shall," James Daugherty and Allen
Carter; music, "A Summer's Dream," 1
(P. Hans Flath), orchestra; prize con-
test continued. Bernard Wert and
Marlin Geiger; music. Senior Boys' i

I
| Glee Club; presentation of prizes;
| hymn No. 119. "America," school.

Principal Dibble presided and the
' contestants who were trained by Miss

jAnnabel Swartz deliverfed their essays
i exceptionally well.
| The prizes for this contest were es-
| tablished by the lata James M. Lam-
berfon, in honor of his father, Rotiert

I j A. Lamberton, a noted educator.
The subject for next year's contest

is "Thomas Jefferson."

Mercer Farmer Meetings
Are Drawing to Close

The meetings of the Mercer Farmer
party will close this evening, at the

1 John Y. Boyd Memorial Building, in
South street, near Third.

These meetings have been conducted
by Tom Farmer, the ex-convict, and

jTed Mercer, the athletic college man
who became a bum. They have been
well attended by the men and boys of
the city. The stories that these men
tell of life in tho Bowery and the days
when Jesse James led his gang in law-
lessness are very interesting. Every
man and boy is invited to these clos-
ing meetings this afternoon at 4.15

i p. m. and the evening at 7.45.

Dr. Ferdinand King, a New York City physician and author says: "There can
be no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosy-cheeked women
without Iron?Suxated Iron taken three times per day after meals will in-
crease the strength and endurance of weak, nervous, run-down folks 200 per
cent. In two weeks' time in many instances. Avoid the old forms of metallic
Iron which may injure the teeth corrode the stomach, mul thereby do more
harm than good. Take only organic Iron?Xuxated Iron." It is .dispensed in
this city by Croll Keller, G. A. Gorgas, J. Nclsof. Clark, and all good drug-
gists.

> 432 MARKET STREET

SPEC I A L S
FOR SATURDAY, MARCHT-17

LEAN - 1 A ~

POT ROAST lb. 1
BONELESS I
RUMP lb. lOC
FANCY 1
CHUCK ROAST lb. IDC
SHORTCUT 1
RIB ROAST lb. lOC
YEARLING OQ _

LEG OF LAMB lb. £rf^C
FANCY 1 7_

?CLUB STEAKS lb. 1 # C
FRESH 1
PORK SAUSAGE lb. lOC
FRESH 1 /*
SPARE RIBS lb. IOC
BUEHLER BROS.' O C
B. B. BUTTERINE (high grade) lb.

LINCOLN Ol
BUTTERINE lb.

__

MARKETS IN 55 CITIES OF 14 STATES
MAIN OFFICKS PACKING HOFSKSChicago, 111. , Peoria, lIL

PLOT WILLOPEN i
AMERICA'S EYES,

BRITISH BELIEVE
["Fantastic Villainy" Branded

as German Intrigue Declare
English Newspapers

By Associated Press
London, March 2. The disclosure

of tho German plot In America con-

tinues the chief theme In the news

I and editorial columns of the newspa-

pers. The Westminster Gazette,

which brands tho plot as "fantastic
! villainy," says:

"It has all the clumsiness, all the

| malice and shallow cunning of the

I other machinations of the same kind

J that we disclosed in Egypt, India and
! Ireland. It is thoroughly cbaracter-
i istic of the apostles of Kulture and

i of the lvalser, who Is the protector
j of Islam and Inciter of holy wars by

j eastern races against Europeans. It
! is also characteristic that they are not1
! even able to keep their plots to them-

j selves, but are discovered before they
have begun, with the incriminating
documents upon them."

| The German document, the Gazette
j says, will show Americans that "Ger-
| many's machinations and ambitions
] art not confined to Europe. Asia and

; Africa. It shows them what is her
jreal estimate of the Monroe Doctrine
and how far she would respect It If
victory should give her the opportun-

i Ity of flouting It. * ? ? Clumsy
| and stupid as this document is there
| could hardly be more explosive matter
I packed Into the short space, or so
j much warning offered in a few words

| to Americans of what is at stake for
them in the European war.

It Is Significant
"The wickedness of secret diplo-

I macy
"

is the moral the Manchester
I Guardian draws and which it believed
i most people will draw, from the ac-
| count of German intrigues in Mexico:

"President Wilson would seem to
I have drawn it," the newspaper says,

"and we are inclined to think the pub-
lication of the story the most most
significant thing that has happened
between neutrals and Germany since
the United States broke oft diplomatic
relations with Germany."

While the Guardian contends that
German methods are worse than those
of the diplomacy of other nations it
believes the vices "which are nauseous
in the Mexican story are inherent in
every system of secret diplomacy,"
and it udvocates the cleansing of di-
plomatic stables after war and a re-

, turn to candor, integrity and straight-
forwardness in international affairs.

"One cannot read a story like this,"
tire newspaper adds, "without falling

iin love with the virtues of candor,
simplicity and loyalty in public affairs '
and not only loving them as fair vlr- j
tues, but honoring them for their ex- |
traordinary efficiency as instruments |

j of human relationship."

Five-Minute Talks by
National Leaders

By DR. J. X. IIURTY
ilmliaua Director of Public Health>

Work.
Fully one-half of all taxes go to pay i

for the results of sickness and disease
; which in a higher state of civilization II we would not have.
| Now, there is insanity. Mental dis-
| ease is fhg term the doctors now pre-!
Iter. Where does It come from? Why
do we have mental disease?

j But first as to its cost to Indiana.
|ln round figures we plank down in

\ cash (2,000,000 annually to care for
I the insane. But that is not all the
cost, for there are 6,000 insane, all

! adults, and all withdrawn from pro-
I ductlve life.
| If each one earned SSOO per year?-
i and this is a reasonable estimate ?

; then the loss to the State 13 $3,000,000.
, The total loss due to Insanity is, there-
fore, $5,000,000 each year. . j

Now, here is where it comes from, !
; and we are as stupidly indifferent to

: the cause and the loss as we are to
smoke and its loss. Twenty-five per

I cent, of insanity comes from syphilis,!
25 per cent, from alcohol poison, 351
per cent, is hereditary and the re-1? mainder is such poisons as tjrphoid!

I poison, tuberculosis poison, diphtheria I
poison, scarlet fever poison, food poi-
sons and drugs.

Please observe each cause may be j
largely controlled. Turn the problems)

| over to the health cranks, keep thoi
practical politicians at bay, and the |

! fearful annual loss would each year j
I grow less.

American Hospital Unit
to Sail For New York

By Associated Press
' Copenhagen, March 1, via London,

] March 2. The American hospital
! unit from Naumbourg, including Drs.
Sauer of El Paso; Frlck, of New York

! and Nurses Bertha Becht, of New
York; Mary Cannar of Chicago, and
Allda Meyer, of Boston, arrived to-

; night from Berlin. Tney will be fol-
| lowed on Saturday by the Oppeln unit
under Dr. King and the Deutsch-Eylau

i unit under Dr. Renkenberger. Allwill
for America on the first safe op-

portunity.
The arrivals from Naumbourg re-

port that they received the most cour-
teous treatment from both Naumbourg
and Beclin authorities. They were
urged to remain in Germany and tin
mayor and other officials of Naum-
bourg escorted them to the railroad
station and thanked them for their
work in the hospital and for the sup-
plies they left for their successors.

Ladies' Nest ofOwls
Hears National Organizer

H. C. Morgan, national organizer, ;
last night addressed Ladies' Nest 1830,
Order of Owls, at an open social
meeting in Cameron hall, Second find
Walnut streets, last night.

Other addresses were made by Eu-
gene Cohen. T. P. Carey and F. E.
Ridenour. all of Capital City Nest.
Violin solos by Mrs. H. C. Morgan, ac-
companied by Stewart Black, were the
musical features of the evening.

TO LECTURE ON AFRICA
"Missionary Experiences in Darkest

Africa," is the subject of a lecture to
be given by Mrs. J. S. Van Blunk, at j
8 o'clock to-night at Messiah Luthoran 1Church, Sixth and Forster streets. Mrs. i
Van Blunk, who was a missionary in !
Matebell Land, will Illustrate her talk
with hand-colored lantern slides show-
ing the life, villages and social func-tion* of the natives.

INFANT DIES
James Willard Hoover, twenty-two-

month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hoover, 524 Muench street, died last
night. Funeral services will be heldon Monday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.Burial will be made in the HarriibunrCemetery. The Revs. Clayton Smucker !and H. Edwin Rupp will officiate at the 11services.

THIS IS PLEASANT NEWS

MOVE TO TELEGRAPH BUILDING!
The offices and salesroom of the j

Burroughs Adding Machine Company j
have been moved from the Calder
building to the Telegraph building.

COLONIAL CLUB EVENTS
j The usual afternoon tea will be held I

j to-morrow at the Colonial, Country !
j Club with Miss Anna L. Patterson pre-

I siding, assisted by members of the ad- I

visory board. The club announces In-
formal Saturday evening dancing on
March 3, 10 and 24, with a dinner
dance the evening of March 17, St.
Patrick's Day.

1 ' 1
1 Grand Demonstration |

| Latest Dances |
j In Our Show Windows |

| with music from the Columbia Grafonola and Columbia p
I

- 8
J COLUMBIA Records played on the Grafonola are admirably ||

adapted for the modern Dance, and for this demonstration ||
I we have engaged Miss Alice Pinkham, graduate of famous 1
I Vernon Castle school of dancing, and Mr. Vernon Bennett, well- ig

known exponents of modern dancing. We bring this attraction
to get you better acquainted withour talking machine parlors and

| see our large Stock of Columbia Grafonolas and records. |B
I H

Dancing in Our Large Show Windows
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| lomorrow Morning--- |

| Afternoon and Evening I

| COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS |HH D? j
I $25, SSO, $75, SIOO, sllO and $250 JlBBl I |
I Come Early and Get a Good Position H |

I MILLER & KADES |
j Furniture Department Store j |v">a 5

-/

7 North Markets Mode!

PROF. HKNCHEp TO \u25a0
Professor Ooorge N. C. llennehen, of >

the Central High School /acuity, will
deliver arUuddress on "Geology," un-
der the a\iipioe of the Natural His-
tory Society to-night at 8 o'clobk at
the Harrlsbirg Academy.

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH
Hurry, Motheil Remove poiponw

from little stomach,
liver, bowels.

Give "California Syrup of Figs"
at once if bilious or

constipaied.

Look at the tongue, mother! It
coated. It Is a sure sign that your littla
one's stomach, liver and towels need
a gentle, thorough cleansint at once.

When peevish, cross, liitless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act nat-
urally. or is feverish, stontach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
ihroat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaepoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and in a few hours ail the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out af the Uttla
bowels without griping, and you have a
well, playful child again.

You needn't coax sick children to
take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love its delicious taste, and It al-
ways makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bot-
tlo of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly on the bottle. Qeware of coun-
terfeits Bold here. To be sure you get

the genuine, ask to set that it is made
by "California Fig Syrup Company."

, Kefusfc any other kind with contempt.
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